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WEEKLY

LIFE

BY STUDENlS
LO(]A:\'. \JL\TI.

VIU.

OF UTAH
1-'lflDAY

AORICULTURAL

~\,\llr'II

G O LL ECiE

11, l\ll.fl.

TRACK
WORK

CLIMBERS
WIN

OUR PROSPECTS ARE GOOD'I'RACK IS lli GOOD SHAPE
-M ORE CANDIDATES
WANTED .

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PRO DUCTION EVER PUT ON
BY THE DRMA.TIC
DEPARTMENT

l
:J

,Hier

ha,·i11:,: tri(•d 1he 1Jla; Iii!
tr,11," in im!er to
J<fre ,s lh,· besl p(•rfornrnnN• Jl\!S1

llw ucithbnring

siblr. the C'nllci,;~ playHs pn1 ou I
"The l1imb~r~·, 1-'ri,fa,,· nn,I !'\,ir.
urdoy ev~niu:i~- .-1., a ptax the

1,h(]~,ww hn, lcfL u,;.

we .,·houl<l I.urn our IJ1lentiou tu
ath!o,tjcs. In the spring

,

sprUit

1

traek work iR 11nc or the main
!urms of athletieg_ lt is uow time
fot ,-,-e,,,. ma1, in sehool to get

Ib11.-·.

rtimlmrs is uot '""' ll,at r-endily
nppenh; t,1 u,~ min,l nf the puhlir
nr hr ini:s ,1<,wu i\,f' houu. ttnl¢••s

I

the pnrt-., are "" infr,·pr ,·lerl an<l
vln.H(l !hul Ill!· henr,,,·~ \c,se theUl••·h1, to ,,v~r.v
lhtu.~ hut thP wm·k
"1 tho plr,y~rs. 'l'hnt is just wl"'t
ha 1,re11ed. 1-'rnm lh11 lin\11 llrnt
tlu, 11urtaiu went up u11til the

~""' thnl

J,, former i·effrrl. when the oall
f ,,, e11utlidu\OoSfor (•he track team
wa~ rnatle.

me11 rr.::ponded

iu

la•·~~ 11Ltrnbero fo1· the first few
tla_1·~,but wh,•Jt good. hard trail> -

I

in:; e,>1n111e11ee-d.
they ~radua\ly
fell out of the ranks until ,·ust a
few w~r~ l~\"I In ph'k the t~am
~!ose r,·er;·on~ """~ <fo<·plyinter•
frnrn. 1:m,·1 let that he th e c~•c
~-i~d ijllll was mov,•<lb,,: each a(•·' W"s \'t'l".I' urnch l<]ll'H'<li1ol<•J."11<] rn,•11~,,.,,tl!lU<'< at!,I ·ili~s \lal"(\QU this .1,•n1·,
li"n i11 1he w1>rkL"~"' of the pln1. )Ji,s S<1ruh \Yal! \'l0<J'd lier lun'- "" lb•lH,li.,~. 1';.rnel•l·(,ura<lrer1,:,-,,,T ma11 itt school nee\!~~"·
.\h lms hc<•JIstdrrl els\'wherc llrn i-;uiuin(t iJJ " ,·er., pl~ns;n~ w,t,\'. 1 "'''
w_,•rc ,·~r;· :,:-eurous iu Je11d- ,.,.,.;,,. a11tl Ila• lr~ek is one of the
pis;· i·- !lll1 nne thnl enn lie OSSO·
iul,l ni-licl~~ lu 11n'flt~c1·s M th ~ bt·'\ plaer°' lu '-'d it. anU while
tinll'd ",;11, 11.!;1\e
affai,-~ that 'fhc SC!\"l(lllS repr ~SCIIU.'(\by )!is~
DHllil'IS ,md Oliss Xelson had few cost.
-- • ---'""" ar~ gct1i11g yom exercise yuu
an, m• a\ least mauy of n~ are 1;11,,~ bn1 tile;· wade the most ur
"'"-'" he luRkini:: of )'VH!'S"lt" """ of
ru,'uiliBr with_on<l- the moral is not
tlu· l),,,t xt11letes 1he Collc~e has.
I hr el,.1rnders.
rspl',•inlly appliMt,I,• h\'re hHt tlrnx ..1 '''"~1.,•'""" enu pl11r fool•
r,· wa~ picot.;· 11f opportnnit_,- for
~l'r. ~1-~jor as Sterling got intn
'1 ,,,11. lwea,,,c
(hat
sport takes
;:-"orl-work ,ual il is on that we the spirit ~f )Lis part like n proTAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE most 111' 1hr 1,,,.~'"· 1·0Uust ""'",
wi~h lt1 praise th~ Conch. the frss!,msl n,id in e.,·er;· 11ct.<·specinl
FINE VTEATHER-GET
nnr ,·1w ev..r,,-lrnd:,· nrnk~ " ~"~·
l'lny,,,·.1 :uul 1h,· nurnHin!r. )fiss I,,· the lust l,(']11tht 1"111'1 allonti""
OUT YOUR TOGS .
t•('
111 1J,,,1<t,JIJ1dl.1ml un th.;,
(lrmshy _as lc,.,Jin:;, lad)" did emo- uf Ill(, andienc\'. 'l'he par1 uf
The P'""' 1,.,ct for \,,aselrnll 1.,' trn1•k ~Yer.,· 11rnn ;,, srhO<Jlhas a n
1inunl w,>1·k lhnt wa.• a ,,r~dil lo ·wanl<·n nde<l h.1· 01,· Otte ,m s
h,,,..,.,,ir , 11,i! her i·Mo·h. Iler pnrt exceptiona\1.1• c0nnnendablo. 111•··\!Mt!. A !l\l)Hbe1·M the ol,l men r•iun l c.ha11c,•.
~~w nu-n '"'ml not h,, i,frnid tu
w•~ l\_1, for th,, rnvst dillltult of Otte got to !he Jepth of his part :11·,• hack (rnd n great n111nb~rof
11ew rn<iu arc. showin/!'. up fi11P. \r,1· fo,• Ill<• t,·a~k !cnm he"""sc
any !1tl«-11l)y lh ~ gids. a p,,1·1 that aml made a goo([ impression on
Pi-('om the pre~cnt
outlook ,n~1-,, 11,er,· "·"' mer, in ~eht>lll who ],av~
wns ,,,-,1 expcr.terl fo ln·in,r dowu th~ au<licnc~. :I!•·· Goodwin anted
will be fh·e or six \!•)od mcu tight- ll~v11011 th,• tc3ou hPfOre. ~:,·e,·.,··
applause. hnt di,l eommaud atlell- the sha.llow hut wenllhy 1'rott er
lu;.r it uul !01· ead,
place. 1'hal U<t<l)"hus ;111 c·q11sl ~hn1we. The
1i,,n and ~.rnipathJ' from her firsl lv per.fe-1tion. Hi ~ "nhupp_1·· talk
mennij lhal till" mc11who make th,• old '""" lws uo bl'ttcr chanee
spet,eh.
wa~ inciced renlistie.
t ea m will hnY,· lo '"!!:O somn."
lh•11 1h • ,,..,,. mK!l. "" end, rnus1
1liss C\ilil,•y ,•arrie,1 ),er work
.\fason. the legal ad,·,ser, was
F'ir>L nf 11cx1 week. if gn,,d ~nni hi• pJx,';, "" the tc•rn caeh
,·x~epti,mall,, wdl n, " two faeed capably imp\•1"$0I1ated by :\[r.
wea1·11..r i:()lltirn1es. lh~ men will ye,u· If" ""'" """" o" the team
~•!ei,•ty womnn winnioi,; l;_r dc,·cr- Cooli•y .\lr. Shm·p and M.r. Cla1·k
be ,]iYitled intu o(]1iads which will l~s! )"Cal·
new mni , beats
11~ss1hn( whit•l1 her rlnn,:,hle,· foil- as stn·ant~ in the Hunter honse•
,\a) n s~rics of prelimirnu·.1 him <1\JI.,ll,.,1u'W u,an w;ll ha,·e a,
1
erl 1u eapture with bcat1ly an(] ho1r1 showed
the r(.,sult o!'
i,;tlmc.s. _\1 11,0 tl,1--,, of this~.,, .• :!,,.,,! ,-hanec fo1· lh e t e,nu as !he
traec.
1.lw1ough nn (lerst•nrling of their
;,,s, tw 1>teams of Ilic mosl pi-<lm- "Id une.
).fi,,,; l.len<l,·i•.'\;s,:,
n ns sis1H of parts. l)r. $kinhardt in the 1ierifu,i: m111~i·ia
l will \,c sr luetct!
w,, have ;,. ~l\ probahilit;· 11,~
lhe (fo·(:rm:~d ·n,mH•r ;,tfonlcil A """ of )Ir . Ball had bnl li!Ll~ from which,
1nter,
l11e College lie.,t o,han e~ 011 the ciucl,·,·~ this
slrikin" eon1.rn~t 1,-, the oth~r so- chnnne to show what lie ,,onld do
.,·car. th"' we han• e,·er ha,L w,,
,•it.,·w(OOH'ttof hl'l' ~tatiun. She pnt B11t he su5lained hii part ,·cry team will be ehnse11.
.
.
\
s
~"o"
as n1c p1·r!imin,i1·y \rnl"<" 'l"i1(• a hutL"h <lf ,)Id n1e11
di,.,ni~· ,11,d q1aiHnPS~ jnt o her safrfadori!~·)fr. .Jonson takill.'l'
nml "'""Y ,,, w men who hid ra;,•
µ:,oUo(•, .11.- <l\'CI" ;HUl l.h~twu \l'ams
o,\rnrse1e,· for ll~ynnd the l"Pf!Ul\"e- the 111trt of (l<>dlib.,· showed np
have hren :-~l,,,·te(I t.hu rcmninin:: LO"'"kr e!'.O\l(l.Tlwre i~ nu re~son
men1~ Man mn•teur.
well. ns " h\sser member.
wh_,. we sh ould no\ make a st.,o,\
llis~ Conl Kerr was \"Cry sne.UuPh credit is rlno to Pi·of. Ped- 111ri1will pla,,· n ~edes of elas" shm,·iust fo,• o,,rsel ws lliio ,coso11.
µ:am,•, in whi"h c,·<•r;· dass ~hm1\d
e~•sfHl "~ a ha,il henrtt"d wonrn!' c,·son who l1ad the r~spoosihil1t~· lake pni-t.
\\'lw!J D l i•at\; nu•c\ i held . WP
nnil ndmirahle whrn her g~nerM· nf the pla _,· on his shou\d,•r$, 1rnd
1Sw·1·;
·lm<l-)·
(]d
in 11"- •1a"d on th, , sirlc li,ics n,ul wa1eh
ity :,rot \hi) l)cU~r of her. :l[iss I" manage,- Brossaril who WltS
prdim,unrics .au<l show wh~t sou 1h rn,·n cmnp<•H> ""'1 ,ilentl,I"
TT~kin Ifanse11 and )Hss Pattie kept busy, also a vote of thanks
NU\ do. for ii is bt .,·our w,n·k w'1;h t hal wr were as fa~! ns l hcy
SarrHl bro11;d1l0111ihe llilforenee should be g-;vPn l" Pror. Larsen
or ~ould 11,rnw thr wel!d11~ Ra
~~tw~ru two ~isten in n way 1hat for \Jis snJ!tes\inns on the fl'nntle.
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IT lllE l'!..\t ' E \\IIERf: YOU \VII.I, .\ l,\l"AY:5 ftF.C:EJ\'1-: C'<H'H'l'EOl'S
SEltYTCK
,\:-;!>
"T\'\P.\l{ll
1;,111us .. IT .I l'RH'E Tlll'l' \\' IJ I, )fE.\:O: :110:,:m• ~\\'V.]).
TIL\T '" Tim
'I. It 1: ln l'.ll!W:-;rr.r-:
?I <\NOS & ORGANS.PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET
rrosrc. PINE LEATHSR GOODS, " QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS .
WE RAVE PIANOS FOR RENT
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STUDENT LIFE.

TRUEEiillCATION
I LLOYD
fiOES

l'AUI•; 'l'lfHF.E

Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist.ng
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY
KNIT COATS and SWEA.TERS and KNIT
VESTS.
We make anything in the line c-f KNIT GOODS alh.l
Guarantee Satisfaction.

EXCERPTS FR OM
TALK

CHAPEL STUDENT BOffV PRI!SIDENT
ACCEFTS FOSIITON .
)l.ss 1111111,onau'sre~~nt 1'11ap1•l
1 :"-••xt \lou,l1t~· )lr.o. tl. Lloyd,

Ullll'h fn,·111·- ouf '-111'l0111al1. 111•t)s1d~ttl of tlw
ahl1• ,·unrnu-Ht thl'lt we "·n1111111
r,~~ :-.:twltm1 hudy, hl•~1ns hlS wol'k as
39 WEST FIRST NORTH
i'-I tlo· 11,mptatinu
to pr(•M.•nt 1n~.lru1·t1,r 1_uH~l'_H·ttlhu·l· nt tlt1•
Jutt a few doors west of the P 0
i\!,:Uill ,(•lt!CllOll'i
r,OJU t. '\ri:-.s Bl'l'.!'h,11t1CII )' I ligh ~chool. "" (
flu.ut,;man said ; 11 pUt·t:
tt•l.!I l't to ~ec ~Ir Lloyd lean.• u~.
l111111 ;, intJ••rativP that the pos:To,let Articles
Leather Goods
•·Tlw tt.•s1of au NhwMiu11 i~ ll1t- tinn \"Uc•uli·dl1y '.\Ir. Cartlou In·
tthilily to 1·,•c11g1117.t•
:tnil luve tlu.: fflJctl hy nu .\. (' mau. and 1,10.1<I
You can't go wTong ;f you go to the
hhrhc•st wht•n we !<.Ct• 1t. .,
8hc- i1 1lw nnl,\· ..\!!. ,hu.font ha,i11tt'
1lw11 •j110l,·d l!u,kiu lo th~ cffe..i ,·1H1ng-h <·tt..•tlits tn 1u•rmit him 1o
~-- - thnl "th,• nhjcct nr 8 11'1\I' cdura- 1,,,11,• ,chuol al 1his 1;me and still Pre,criphon Druggists.
14 W. Center St., Logan
1io11 b lo nrnkc (.H.!Oplcenjoy the i!Pl hi~ t1..--~n·E-. Uc lt•an•c; n~ 1•1
t'an·~· l\\·;_•J,\'1hiJ ~ in [)1·11~~ rrh(I l'uh!i,• \\ I' Stri,·1, to Supp ly.
1· thut wlt:cL ludantly.
Olli" Pth'kfl:.:1• l 'anth :-:: ...k i.-, l·1•.io.l)atc.
ri~hl thi11~s.. To 111,·
plt>foriu~ lo SlHy und
d,.:st•rn•~ 111\·~ in ph·tnr+\ --.tahu: •wt• 1111, n·a1· fi11isl.t!tl. Jt is his HJ•
STATIONERY
1H11)hook 1s uol un indifferent uor I Pntit1u '10 ~u east next >Ctll' anti
optinrrnl I him;-. Uul 11 1s. jn'il lhc• pur ·w• arlnm,~~·d work in it!.!.t"i(•ttl•
l'it:1I fnnction of onr beillg Whal luJ'e.
W(' lik,· ,1t,h•rml1ws \\ hat we arr.
H111tli.-11t
Ltf1• tak,~s lhi~ oppor•
.ancl i~ th,· ...-i:z11of whnr we nn• ! nnil,\ lo ,~onqil1mL~nt him 1J1l hi~
.uu.l 111h:;wh ln-.te is in,·,·itnhly to "U[:,•1•!'<',
a~ •·h.~•f 1ci~-.;:1•eutivt•
of om·
ful't11 t•lrn1,tt'lPt' mu! the forrna1ion
:-.t1tdt-nt h1ul,\ 01 !!ntiization :lntl
ot' ,•hnrat;l+·r b 1h,· c:-11<1
of Prln<.·a• w:~h him :-1l(•(',~Y-s in his 1Ht\r I
tion.
fif'hl.

CACHE KNITTING WORKS

111lk hn1, ••?i1·1t1•1I
,·o

Co:Operative Drug Co.

1

1

BROS
A.6,SPALDING&
•

!l'he nul11 01· w,n1rn11wh11 )ms
onl_,. hook h•arniu!!, and lo whn111
the fi,u•r nncl hi!!lit.~I' things of lil'1• 1

are 11\l'ftliir..t~lt~$'.'--, hcc:Au·e U01'Pt
11i1.NI.,~ hut half e1h1ca1<•d.

1

THE

0g-1
·

Mf'ltid

....,r..:1.:
..01J1nt1,

fnt.•lttr"r"'hl

SP.ALDI.NG
Trade -Mark

0

tlll' \\Uri.I

'

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMEJST
For All
Athletic
Sports and
Pastime•

··'rhrou~h onr wur,b rnH.l <.h·eds,
ns w,,.tl us tltrou!!lt (lltl tn~tc s WP
•~'''<'aJ unrc•aln~'-;:S,and rn that l"l'"wlation w1• are H1Ut1d!!ed rrlunt,,,1 or une,hwalcd. in proport:nn
111 nor words and ,kcds reveal the
IF YOU ;~~.;'.
Ion> wr hayc fur 1hr hi!!hr,t
.\
1'.'•l In A1blt>tle t-1>0n
you 1;1111mldh n."' I! ...
1,ifle mav he the indcx lu tl1iu~~
Guarautee of t•->r~" n,,. ~J1.ah1i11;?
~Ir iufi111 °.e IIH)Utl"lll,
,1 l1ttl,• \\'nl'c1
t·,1•a1c,;t11,..
u·,.11,•orn•
Quality
11kt~ l!llt•Y<-11,p.,.din ol
11r u-..•lllHty :.riv<" t ht• wm·hl the
\I/hat's New In Spo rt
h111fl~lll't:' uf o\11' ~ouls. T\.-nt•:s irl1•.a
...ml J,c .,,.n, P'l"t."l'IOn t-••1111Y-..t
!ill• hi!!l t•St w,1, rxpressP,J II A, G. SPALDING & BROS
1616 Araphoe St., Den\fer
!He linr,:
"Benul,v
i, trnth.
trnlh bMl\lly-that ,~ oll."'

or

•· Ye lrnnw on ~Prtl1. an.I HII ""
nt>ed to lo1ow.'• Pl·es1mu11Jly to
knnw th~ tru1h and lo lm·e ittlwr1• " nolhini hi .!?lll'r tha11 that.

Our Business is Banking

Ready for the Next
Swell Party, and Commencement

G et Yours Now,

Banking is our Business

!'::-u~11~•?::~~
..~1::;~,;:~h1;.f\l~~
I

it;

sn
its l:1st annl~·:..is c--clw~Rfion
01· the rero;?nition ,,f the higliest
whcrl we s-e<" it. m1 1nn~ ~imply
th•• recoguitiou of lrnth ."

-

r<'111"1in:" um ... \'111••·s.-y ,<-IC-•W11111'.'11•
1
lluu lo b11,.h1\'"'-"i, (1 Emb tan1J1,1t.•r.v•
llnl am) l'lpt" e:,.1ic•r.len1,1~ln 4alA1'.irlg
lo moikt> t\ b;uik
w,--.t•l11tu1, wllh•
Ol'l blU'••hiDlil', all lbl" Ctl~QtluJ .. ht,,
ee&,w,ry tu m11kc 6m' bm,ltie~:. llHII
nr \mnkihlt", n.od oeLllc~· our Pl\lroni,
A 1'-iel'Vl~elllOrougllly
?!t"rlSOttt'd b)'
>t':l.l'n or C-Jq•l"rl\'ut'e. ht,c-kti,l b~ II
-.11h...t1tutl11I Nll-1l1r1I;rnd" lnr,:~ -.ur•
,.hi~

I

Rumor ,ays that ''Hill" ::-Lor2nn ls now :.llll'ndin!?' the rniV<'J'•
sit,, nf l'lnh.
I

I

l[,,,.,l lh•• la ,l 1•011l'llr dopr for
thr lit~rury m1mltr•i· ln,ln,,· i~ th,•

l"The

la,t clay.
J!.EMEMBER THE CAFETERIA

NEEDS OUR SUPPORT
BADLY AS WE NEED
MEALS PATRONIZEIT

AS
THE

I---

B"ul,· 1'/rnl Does

-

Tldnfs

..

--TflE--

First National Bank
OF LOtl.~N'

Morrell Clothing Compa ny

TheAGRICULTURAL
COLLEOE
OFUTAH
Cou,rSt.'S in ✓1.,t'rfr1,//un! in nil ifs braudus . Dnmestio Science
,aui .Jrls, tt (t,.JJHJ;/l'ft• hmne 1,·11i11inJ: (or II mne11, Oomn~erce,
the <·omplete s1·ir,wt'. "l hu.-.i111's .~.• tfr1...•h,11dc .-il'ls. luoul und
lllti(•ldllt'
worh· in wo,ut .. iron 1011J .;;frel. OellfTfll
Science, bnuHl
tntini11Q ill the s,•i,•1~1:,n;,
E11Qlish. hi.~l11r!f, r!c .
Th'! (lrudttalt·s of lhe ,JJricnllural
l'ollt·J!c tJ/' rt,,_h arc _lutel-

nr

~rs in thr: i11d1,slrh'.~ rr,,(l bu.'>ini•~s N1!1•r1,r1.:.·r.-:
the 1nter
1u.oc<ilitdr, ,·01111/ry J'l,ey <U'e. uniJ(u•mly and ;·,•marl.:.,,bf ,y sue~

ces.~j'ul.
llyou, ,rre ,,rrpori11~

j'vr u U/~ of risef'ul11t •s.~ in""!/ line. yo~i
ctm11ol 11wkea misl"l,;e iu i111•esti!fnti11g the rvork r,f tl,eCollege
JfHle the Preside11I co1H:e,~iing 1/ir rr'Ol'k ;,, which
yuur(rt

THE AORICULTURAL

i11fcrest, 1rl

COLLEGE,

-

Logan, Uta h

STUDENT LIFE.

PAC.:J:;FOUR

11.,, r,•n,ly 11, mah• y,,nr
=.=
••=11=,,=...,
=,.,=
..,=,.=,=,,.=.,.=,=.,=,=.,=,.
=,.,
=.=
•.=.,=,=.,=,=
1,J 1 11, n +Jllh•kly

• , ........u..
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f',
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,,r C\•11t•1·al ~i•iN1c~. ph·a-.;mt y, :tr 11wrt·. 'l'lwn 11.-,
:ind both wh I<· 1 1l1t· .\. l'. Wt'l'C I ran:-f•·rrt·•I tn thltt of colmnbia
pruruinrut 111 :.;. ...i. ral :-.trnl<'nl n,·- I ' ni\"1•1:tity. whrn('1•. in ,Junl' ]!.110.
tivitie-1. r. t! , thli 1atic-s uml df•• lu- ,\IJl juurm•y Wf'~t ,\ ,u·d, a fnll
haliug. 111 the l:1tlrr ill'l h·lt~· llet!q,•tl 1,1,. ll. Unrt11!!' his stay
C.•lwhhclpr,I win 11 "h•lury (ol" llw in '\1.·\\ York wilh bl'il f l1Jl1r\·11ls
scbuol.
11f dt:mmllt· r••l:tx.11tion, Ben bu~-

ed1Hartl ey Ball , Columbia Un.ive.r lOr.:-.hip uf tltl' 11 C-11lumhin Low
sity , New York , N. Y.
R,·view ·• Xtxl ~\pril Jw f'xpeN -~
Lo pa:-.~ thl" 1•~J-t1n:mtfinn fur thr-

H,~n ii,,: fl IJcHtan Lio)· horn aud

rt>fu:-.m2

th( 1 assn1•;ate

n~P~

Th'l1"• t,.,w it ny I ..\VAL •t1•,,rn\nr
lol\tl"11. t'Otll "' )r-c,,.. Llhl'
110,1 'N"<llll' .ntlJ lh •I ftVI' DlfHlth .. AU•\ thl'l'J ~•-.:• v,1 4alrr.-.-. dJhl

1

~,i""""""'-''""'t•,.oty
~o tar ,.11,-.i\1("r.-~n11,,r•

n,-..t )"f'!lf',
D1oftl' f, ,it

~1-n.f'lll..

BENJAMIN F. RITER, J R., '07 • ,le,nte,I all hi, lm11• •ntl ,,11,·ro::,1·
· lo 1hat jeulmn, mi,slri.·:-..the Law
t'\ut1

or iH'pKrn t.or

lhirh· _y,,.arb

dft~r

n1.:T.;:1\"al F.urm

:,.\1•paruhn-('OS 1(; frorn $15 to $ 175.
n1·1..~1rd111~
to eapncit~-- It ~:i\ · 1•s butter rat n111111ro~
rln1•,•:,,.,, f'rt·111n nf ~llp•--rior 1p111lily uH·r "ny r,1•tli11~
~sstt.>~11nr ::rn.\' ulh~r :-.er,nr,ator 1•,·tr., hn11, it i, 1\!-a"d
1
lWll'l'
n tlu\' 1•\"\"rv tlay in llu• \"t•n.r
1t inn,]n1o,/ fn.r l<~s IAbor thnn' nny' s«•Uin,z ,ystt>m~
nnd run, Ntsi.,-..r,hns grenh•r Ni.p:wits nur! l.nst....rtom
lwrl to len timrs lon~c.'r than ans olhr ·r ,;~rinrntnr

thi• Schnol

1

____

i"kO\"")fDDE
lhh'1J

I

nr,i, '-'Ol1trrtu·d ltlf',f /11>-4•.oft •1'•ff' th• ill
m1u.tblo1"• t...•.111 Aml Hir D)": 1.. \ \" .\I, \n-.\ot'n. whh

·1•.\\'AL

y,·1UIOOf1'6Jl'("'l'lf'tl("t!

tC\,nt()ltt'Q

1111'l)t

11\i,r~ aOOht

lllollol"f'•l'"1'lCll~b111lnu-11.,n
11,.,,n :.llll1t'Otl1,;N

t,l"pllffll',lh

LA\ .. \1. t,41 fofll'11tl'I•

M1t\ dl~,-o,,,\t°'<I llll\l

'''"'

1IMrlo111a1·, .t, "-~''"
h1 fod 1,·-~u.,

I.now,

ll.Jt'~lhl'r,.

,,.,,.

l •.\\"A.t. ('JO·.•)l
:-.1:P-.-\IIAH'IH ·~" , .........
n.1,1,1... at,d IHI iPY•·!0-111
1, ~ . I tllf\"1;1'111 o)1' l'lf'I cnn
for d.t'lo:rln,:: 1001111;.c.
A1111111\•\I) ill~;, or. l..r\ \ ' ,\t, nu1d1h•t J"C">lt 11too'I t>ti•r (1• 1"1"' -····
"""'

Tlil\l'•wl'IIHlll'.11.Nllit'nf:
...... l(IJ••n,

(111.) l_•(• " (IW;-Of'l° .:"rt-r

11~1'1"1'-'-UIU•IN!.l•t'U

h"IH lmlll)"1)11bn.n••
--a1h,n.-,1 :n11Jr-,.u lh:tl ,.,....,, . ...... ,.., ..., 1'1111111~I -.Jntfl.k'
1,utll .. \.tlJ' dr~lrt-,1 ..... ,:\T\ill'lf° fnt-:•rm•ilr-u • ,11 .... '11\,l +lf · h• ....,, .... , Vl-.
LA\ ' Al l'IJ,:I 1111'1 vf tbt' r •1tnp:an,r lhH·••ll)

;-, \v. Stal•• Ru· . 'rhi will admit
him to 1hr- prJH'tke of luw in all

Co.

THE OE LAVAL SEP A RATOR
ht Rc•piPwlwi·. HJU:I hi! ho- Otlll'l' ~talcs "-i1huul furthc-r ex·
II rr1.•sl11U~ln
in the l' .\. C
aminAtion.
On rl•tur uil:l!!" to hi~
antl immrclit1fPlJ _Pl_nn!!tl4,,l.
intu II nnt ivt• !1.l1tltJUer1 will 1lrol>ahh·
N1n•,•r of hu,y uctmt.,· wll,ch last.
.
(.
• I
.
.
.
11wat,· m 8• at1 1,u1"" 'it,·
<'tl w1tllflnl t•l-s:1.1t11on nnhl ,Ju_ue. fl:ver, \lnrnrn1s- nncl. C""1etinJJ1101. Tfo 1nok pnrt 10 1•,•e1·,,1hllH!
· .
I
,
.
,
h "' t•n 1dmnu21 h
J'lr 1ml of
vmug:. '1he hnt1d au<l I he ur(.•hes~
'!- r,•,•nrd. l,1,1 h ,11 Ille A 0.
111 " 111'11t·•~~0 hl' f;;I_):'!.,, nml in ilw f'a"itPrn
11 ::..nfT,,rc-<l
IIJll\Pr~iliC'S
lus lu • !!' l'I .. ,
rh-,·ol'(l,. 11,·, I II . l l.
D ( >CTOR. I. s. S';\[1 rH
.
•
HO\
"
WI~ l nm C.t\lTf''-S
m l.ll" dny~ fcor '" • In his souior ,• enr he
WR"isoc·<•~~sl\l'lr 11~sbbmt lfnSJ- proft•);~ion:1Ii•tu l ~•J·
was chu.-t1,\ 11i'.Stn1mental ,11 or•
OEHTfST
11••~~nianil~Pr. lu£',1l Nh10r.
nnd ~- -- ------- -, ,:11u1,lllf!' nod carrying
ou 1h,~
__
_
a..,soriatl· 1•dit\1l' of ••~tu<lenl
rr.-1i~ou 1Jt11!rilt'\ ~ol'il'tr.
L1f(~ ... i.Uld mnn:1!.!f'I' of
i
Rocky
)Ir F11n111~-.bL·~l,
fs ha1 :, nt \\"1Jrk
If., s. ll.\l N !5'rt tt:1'
)fom1toin Purnnnt! •·
Jn 1IJ•44,
Ors. Hewart & Stewart
mutii·; he pln~·l·d Oli,·l•r 111 .\,
l)J ~KT I STS
Y11u bikt1 ll " JIIHl 'rou\" JillJH !;: 111
\\· ': • t' h1· will 1·,·11urn1 until hi.! ha~
"rn the 1•\·1•r-m1•n111r11h:,,
pro1llwlion
,•mup1•11•11 tb,• l't•llt 1• Tllo!' c.•x•W"E.t-: P'W '-'1" :-:.nms-At.
K.\~J<
11f ··SlH• ~loot•-.. 1, t' ,1n41wr."
lu
r• ~h.. 1wxt ,\ 1·;1r, tn d,•,·ot(' ...onw
-~·-C, ,; V <! ~
·! • "1 ,} •
tlli~ lnth·r qi\
,Tift hS 111•,d
t'nu I 41•-hl\l!Hl-!' Hild ,,rntur~·a ,111i1
'I be Common Room Club •
:1rnl i11tt.•lfo::1•nt ;1 r1it nf l"'har:t('l;•r
I , td low-ul11111niand ,,(,1 _,,hool
ST JOHN 'S ROUSE
+
11
111,itt•.r. wi:-.h lmu 11nliu1111•,l--m•,·~"- ;, l~1Jk"'
mn;.{111.int-s, game-., +
hr,>d,.
~•nJl]t'I

Rru

:jl

r ,

I

,,r

I

rr

hy ;m .\

(

.,,. (l(hJI 1!!hit's., ....1rnmi! bou rcl, •
!mi h i11 I hi:-. arul i11 l1i, r 1••.rnhu + ~hnWL'I' 11 11 d t II b hnths. +
,\urk
I!,· \,ri1,, _.., i11 n r1•t•1•11I l••I- •
l•·nnis ~tlUrl
•
iir:
•,,·1• lutl 11ur ,11.•hnt1•with I
•l: o;o4' 41,, • • • • + • ~ 4i •
,rid1 ::un lllhl al)-11wHh lhl' '.°\(1rth
w·. I• u !1'111 111•:\I thdn liuth
'r}u•i1· ""J1Nlk1·h w,•1·1• nut •t11t,• Ill'
In 11.,1 ,1a111IHrd T •''-l'''~ll•d nrul:

Tu~1•lht•r \

!--------------.

/11·11
r,.{
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,l('/rrt,,hfr

/urn, 1'anu

5618 Drexel Ave., Chico.go, TI]

1
lo'111111c~heck
t:,,; nl!>.•
J:Jll.r•O,j

11

,r I

·••rn 1111i:,sihl~ fhul hrn,• t11•XI

foll I a1r1 !.!nm~ nrt .. r n

I+
Reub &

ho~. and on .\ . t.: prodnd., :di lu~
1lnuu111~. h ..t11 "<'eondsn· and ~ ..1.
11•!.':
..\ htl\ 'ill~ l1ct•I) uhtai;1Nl nl tl11• :
~,·hool nll llll' llill . [Ti, ,ol,n"I, +

nrntt-~w11l alll rl•111t•mil('t him :h

,f.

•l-

•

+ +I

o·ICk :
===========
+
+

1•
with Mis, l.i-41\·1
·m·~.
nnd l·:. {i. d1•b:it•·r. [)Ol''\ 11ot Unzz1~t .Xn. J. +
Tail ors and Hatter s
+
l'etl•r-,111. ·,~t ho ,•arriecl the ilsolr v<>u,•hr,,r "" ram•·. 011tlll~ ; The Men Who Do Good :
whuh· rum.-il~- t•lt.•m,•nl.:U"t(] ,1i1l ii hnUt hiq .hminr ;11111 hi:,; ,;;r-mm·• ❖
Work
+
1111,(,.·I
,•A't:"C•liv,,I,\A..,,;l jnnfor, h~ ,Y1.•arlu.- rr•prcsNll1•1l tlw tT ~\ rt +
+
11nd ,Jml,J won lh•• R Y. (' , 1),,. ;,. Ibo d,•1,nll·• with lhP n. Y
39 :Sm•lh M•in
+
ln1.te. nnd u-. n scnitlr he \\A-. nnd in Hl<~l 11;
8 O,wnry a111l 1•ln- + tnd. Vboue 52
olect.1! manager of deblltiug, Th,• 111uenl irony did rmwh 10 win l11t• + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

l'.I+

0

1·

T1lnt·1• on

1,r the• tt•:1111slu:rc>.,.
+ + ❖ + + + + .;. + .;.,+ +

l.,n~nu ,in,.•
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Utah Dental Co.

nfmr-::,_
•1
i !....------------'
UR S. I•:
~l ,r
Ji }J,1111~ trt.-d.

STUDENT LIFE.
/

Bring Your Money to our Bank
or

+

•i-

l ) 11(). Iha. I

8hoes

l'nr

is •)

Frnrn 1h,·

n.. \.

t'.

.\ I eu ;

,, h,o

be$! •

4" •

"•:~ •; •fi. ,i, •

+

•

Bo,omd,•t· ' does. Ther e's a rea son. Pure •
A. C. BUTTER. used.
+

,iski·cl al ~flHli•uf J.4l(L• \\t• s('O lhnl H lrm•k allrl fivld nll•tlJ
.,Jl;,,,. fur a ''"I'~ of 1111'
S1t1d,·nl ":I'."'''"
I ":·111 ,·IH·, oud the B y
~lt:\"i•us

¢>

+

•

.

I

LOG.'I.N, UTAH .
i·

•

~(·t-111ul ~;nd1•11t

CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO.
•

.

rkp;ul11111 11t lt,\in2 to kill a C'l,W 1 ,, -, i·
.,. 4-,,. ~• ,s: +++ii
•i>
.in~t t!i1, 1•d1tdrs fi11dinq 0111 1hut
YUM! YUM l
9
11,~, 111',•slwrl 011 ''"ti~·.
That BOOSTER POP OORN •
.,. tas tes good.. Of coUJ'se it +

1

+ + ~-•

,.

hr,1 :-;1111irn1_\\ hat 1s fill lha.t .. ;.!1'3cl,·~of lt\lhh,•1· (:oo,h. Call •
ahn111 •Is llh, \et Sl'/l'lh'<•
on ANDl:EAS PETERSON +

cr,,,11,m!!;

drn wn fro ru time t o tim1: H-; t1l"t d·:1I

• • • • 9 •!-

Ju )£Htl1. Ill: .i\lr. Walk,;r, ~011 • + • • •~ + • + • + • • • • ,i,
1
y,111fi11d tJ,., ,·urnPt., ,.r a ••ir,•t~,· , ~ Ladies' J!'iuc Shors, 8u1·tojaps+
____
:,nmrnnlt,ed
Pate11t L~ather+

l

If \·ou wont t·ourt~ (,tls tn..-at me11t. 1<1al1!-tfadM'\" bu:iinl's~lik~ ,kalirn:. \\"c on: qhrnrs 1,J,•,,~r<II(• ;1,•rum11rnd,itc,
fitUtit •ut:-. by taki ng care
thc.r mnn(l~' fur tlwm lo 1,l.;

P.AOE SEVEN

❖ !£.I#·~

I',

+

«i••~··
:•••+••••

•••d'1Si- •

:s, +.--i"'•oi••V't·

1

is p1,1die11lly
nssured. 0 .\. l' ...
WHISKERS!!
-.:uppui;C•dI II lrnv,• MJt1w good
Sha\/e? Shampoo? Massall•?
111~
• • + f ·.. T' i- ·I• ·lo ,:- ,:· + -!- +
Tlwsl' uu-u w'th IJ\•\\ 1,\... ;tLt,~i•~ r1t:·11
lint w,· I hi11k tlrnt that 1h(•., +
We ll lo It a haircut then?
MITCHELL Is th • one to do It
J'r1_~~ul1
lit
.Z-:
tuhl
\'is1tcd tl.tP nud w,,1ri1•rl louk~ nrc not Prol\•l!l· wi_ll mi•«·I a sl "°'1~ ti•an, in theRIGHT
Pn1ru lmY~ a11tl thnt tlw Y rneu ~
"h,1111 for a r,•whour.'\ lllat 1'1u•~- ,-:o!·"· l )u·,, · llrl• the lll(>TI who a11:
·r
.
.
T
,. -(l f,!J IQ•? i& ·• 1J, ·> • + • • ,. 1i,
, Iii ,·
w, l kl'rJ> np then• end for [,tah.
1,1.,. 1.,,,.ini? ,{, 1,11tr.s.
•
J'l11•C'hrm111•J,,ohm mul<Ps mr•ntio11 'i• "t'
' 1' ''¢•ft
"lt •-,, + •Q •iii,;.

•

LOO AL S.

,s. Body ,

+

•

I

I

.\Jr I..~

Fulli·r whu 1111~t·ha,·'..!I'
P111f. 1Io:.=t•Hst~IJ ~an~ tt~st inu.,uy
IIH" \\urk 11f th ~· ..,\uh-~;:1lnon iu t'llUP- 1 \\' 11dlleMla~· n•gar1..liug
L1w.!t:t• :u llw, '-F~1r:1•t, paid 1t11..'wla•:.il l'lllt nt1Jc>J 1 in comwct1011
·
I
••!It:.:,, ff ds.1 nn T nr•..,,biy.
with I It• "'\'11lsvnc..·a~r.
11f

l.:i,I

l'h111•tla~

co11cluoh11•

,1,,.)'•>llJI~
tt, !!o

1f )'''"

M'<'
,•,·(•rnl oi'
uf llw ,•ulfrgf' lryiug:

h 'd Jiu- 1•m· for 1hr1.~I'\tninutrs uu ..

11w11

Iii 'llil l " l 'oter,ou
,·nulcl :.:ef
U:, r• l.l~ s!hll lu.• ru11lri 11i.1t s~•·
h II hut 1,..a,·d hi l fwt hit tin:.: ltw
w,1fk

o, · \\'ithu111 l,,,ndin:? the:r
knees,
,Im, ·1 lau:,h - •th,•.•· hnl'c , hi,eu nut

Th,• 1-'tud,·nl
,. ,...,!tlt•,11 \\ llll,oe

llp 111Hloluwn llw ijlairs hm,kwn,ds

•

r ll llU't•l lu·lwl'PII Iha.•H. ,if l'.at1<l .s,
.a,
S°hrnfonl
..\ t·unpl,• of .~c-ars a~o ❖
ilu- ~laufurd t 1•~m sfop1wd oft' at , ,
u

1~

!

:

5

.J.

rxpr•·-,i1i-g his deep
mff'l 'L•..,t in 111u· alh l l"tic·s n11d 1uci..
1lo·11l11
!1~· l elliug nf some 11r lht•
l'nuh: sb

at

·•

P<'nn.

Cr0<·k1•1·

is

takiu :i tr~ck w,u·k a11d ,t11t~s tha t
h,~ iMhr-iu ~ ~in~n the ~ante in~tnv·
limos hy )rik e :\fu 1·ph,·- l' Pn n ·,
''HJh•h -,1,
W~f('
!! iVPJI
hi lll
h~
l 'oa"11 'l'w1,ell 1~~, ~prim!.
has J.!l·cn l l'+lllfitl1•n,•t• in '}'p,~t1.rl1
,11111i-•:icpN•t.;; H goo d lfnrk
h~,tm
1hr~ Yl•;u•.. lf l tll"'o 1m•11hu11s I be
fnel tl 1111 thr utliletrc- nf the b1;1
'fl"'k111 •whoo], ~l't mo-. f of I lw·ir

n,
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•) + AT .......... .

Lundstrom's +
!
!

.~1
··.;,

TIii'
.\lt1:11da11ce C'o1111ni
t leo -?
•~
wonld likr In know who loekcd ·~ 1• ~ ,s, •!> "' •~ •~ 'ii ,;, c, •~ E• <!>•
• Hill anti .Jin," in !'\tu1lcn1 L,ifo ..----------------•-•_+_+_+_+_+_
❖_+_+_+_+_+_+_+
__+
_
run111 !';n1urt!a,· fotcnnon.
St\spiGOLDE:,./
RllLE l\IERCA:NT IL E CO M P A NY
c•jr,11 bun~
on?·r tht' ht•!l<l of nnt"'
'~"·r:,.Tc,T,,"'1'1':ihTut:n.,
,.or.-'-"•
'"·ur,
Th e Cash Sto re e.:1ll
o.ml~e111trllf"\\
" P!\l111.od WhJtc-r5'.iK"k,Lttteti\.S t ,rtu
111 OU!' ~1ar half-ha~ks.
rt,
\nLa1.Ut>-,.'Mul.)lt.o •s •'urnl!i:bh1~,Sbvc
-,,u:u. lt' Olot b io{:'
Our ~oodc;inrf" bo\&Jrbl for t-1\oih ttl 11t lo~, J>f'r N'D\. hl~"' lhflll lohR' tlmf' mt'.r't'hAnl• Rnd aohl
111 I luww wU." Ralph r::trrit•~ 1h<·m
for 1•.a..h nt ~ J,t-r r<'nt lt'!l-.1hun ,<0\')1h1~Id oo ~ret11t
8.)· bu)·lull Jl"OOthil\t lowtr- prieu you
hnt hl' rf'>lea Pd I ht' pi·'s4m(l !'.S with itt!C' .. ll \'ln,i .)"Otll' IIH)llt'}" Tr)· n .. l'ln\l bl' l'Ouvlnt•t"1I. Wt' 1't-llpJ11flb~ wl1ol~ fAtnil) " from httul lo
ft•(lt, ~Tl't'Xlt'tHl11 ,•gnllol luvJtallol') 10 ~1u 1lent~. ""' wc-Stu1ly srndea1is- N<'tJ<J.
a ,kcloton k ey.

"'t
1

This wt•alh( 1 J' !s tno fim~ to lrnlC
!ld ·b11sy Ht , 111111•thin><
II' ,1·1111
1•unt run nr lu,,c11 'f the ability
lo pl:•(' h·1~,>l1all, ~t!t in untl sut·•
tu·ist• .,·11111· i11,tr ndurs
b., rloiug"'<'lllt." f'Pal work. ftH m .f(ln(•P. rend
ynur h-~·s,1u u\'P r ut k,•t•p ;twnk(-1-in
1..'1\h:.. .

Du !<)1)mf'fhi
11:.t,

Call in---Let'sGet Acquainted
Both 0111· plu1u~, are always a.t ; onr se,.vicc. ~lake 1\nppe ,·'s
,ru11r u1c.•<~tiu!!
plfH·1• \Ye carl'y nolhin::: hnl first cln.<is goods
nnd \\ )t.,11 in 1u•ed of an.,·thin1? in 0111· line will nppl'ec iate
y1111rpatl'ona~e-.
Yom·s 1·e$pectfull,,•,

CY. E. NAP PER

I

.\ C'ollt•:,e ,t111lo•11tr•anuut atl'tH'<d
lf1 hr ; 1 '· ~ro111•h11••• Otw w-ho ~::::,:,:,:_:_-:.!"Ol'"'
i1hout \\·llh a 2"r11d!!~a~am~I.
tltt• wh11h· .._,~huul iu !!l·t11•ra l nud

I

hint"irlf i11 pH1 l it11I:.tr 1s lht: 1't'.:il
ori~im.tl .Jrnrnh nud i~ cluin!! him•
-.:elf nntl ;ill Iii, a-.-.1,£•hlff':-.
nn in•
•t~ C"ut tho ~~ lonJ? r,,c,·s mul
tr n in iul!' hC'fot t• th.-. hi:! <>oachrs .in~ti...
!NI hold r,f tl wn 1 ~ o lht•ir t• ·pn-- b!Mk t,,.,b ~mile
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DRESS BETTER AND PAY LES5!

1

1

tntiou... nr,\ !!'ainra

....
.

in t'inl~hing

lllH!Prh1I t lrnt is nlr('ad>· rlevrlo p-1

rd.

+

a:.:a.ul'tnh.

nu, • ,tutl,•nt

0 1<1P t• 1u1

•

The Co11egeTaylor
+ Fi ,·st Door West of F irst +
+ Th e Place for Students + +
National Bank
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During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theic
purse will afford.
can't

If we can't fit their head, body. feet or purse it

be done in Logan.

store your purchasing
ground and you'll
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

During your school days here make our
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